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ORLEANS , NEB ,

She-Principal-Oity of Harlan-

Oonnty Visited by

, , "Ranger"

A Bonutiftil , Bustling Town

And a Description
of It.

Many Improvement * In
' r The Crop * In Gooil Con ¬

dition.I-
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.
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.

, Ifob. , August .'1,1881 ,

On n plateau overlooking one of the
loveliest valleys in the world , Orleans ,

the principal city of Harlem county ,

was born on or about the year 187H.-

D.

.

. N. Smith is said to be the paternal
progenitor and as this illustrious gen-

tleman

¬

never denied the charge , wo

will presume the same is correct.
The town 6f Melrose , one mile far-

ther
¬

west , WAS at the time of the birth
of Orleans , n blushing damsel with
Iwo or three hundred inhabitants , and

' na she has since ceme lo live with Or-

leans
¬

we will presume that she was

mother , or at least a near relative , to-

"iho infant town. lloth of the parunU-

uro now dead , no this historian can
' ay what he likes without fear of con

ifndiotion.
, Until one year ago this spring no
railroad had over entered thin maiden
town , all railway traffic being via
Kearney and the U. P.'K. R. , but

' now the largest depot in the Ilopub-
lican Valley is at Orleans. The pro-
ducts of the country nnd the manu-
factures

¬

of the east are thus handled
.with dispatch.I-

MI'ROVKMIJJiTrtANII

.

I'KOOKKHN.

. Last night Win. Stadlenmn of thetj firin of Stadleman it IJodine , arrived
in town , to commence at once the
building of n large grain elevator , with
which to handle the nnrphm grain of

- this region.-
I'opo

.

& Sawyer have just received
, u thousand head of sheep ( o help re-

luce
-

( the vast quantity of buffalo nnd
' bunch grassed that annually go to

waste on these boundless plains.-
Mr.

.

. John Jl. Kennedy is packing
his box of blacking to go cast for a
thousand of these kinky haired grass
gatherers.

Manning it Gibbs'lmvothe contract
for rebuilding the llopublican river
liridges , and lone ; before the millcn-
iiini

-

arrives these connecting links
will' no doubt be completed. The
next centennial will probably lind
them well under way.-

NKWf.

.

.

Thin is the scarcest thing in the
market. Judge Kent , who meets
e.very one in this and the tine coun-
ties

¬

surrounding , assured ua that he-
"hadn't seen anything of the kind for
a month , and banker Burton said the
latost'itcm in that line was the A-
ppointment

¬

of Tom. Iliirlnn as super-
intendent

-
. of fences in the Yellow-

stone
¬

park , nnd that took place last
spring.

enorf-
.I

.

have told you about the
further up the valley , but Orleans "is

' sixty miles east of Indianola so there
, , ( , is eoino slight difference. , nothing

{ , marked however. They will average
here fully fifty per cent , better than in-

rastorn Nebraska , and ypt they are
' hardly as good as at Indianola. The

same solid front of live to six foot of
dark green makes the breast wprk of
the cornfield , the same thick ranks of
shocks markjthowhcat Holds , excepting
where' the header has skimmed the

' Held or the stacker has built inonu-
inentH

-

of industry from the golden
i ahcaves. .

, From Orleans we took our custom-
ary

¬

(

range among the surrounding
" ' farms and found several line orchards ,

infants , but healthy , and promising
, to soon gjvo ample return for tli| euro

, they nro npw receiving , L. Qrninur
* 'and ..T.V. . Can-others uro particularly
' < "

conspicuous in their devotion to
' horticulture. Boino small fruit are
i now bearing. Grapes are doing nice

, Jy , of whioh Mr, Cramer has 1000-
Tinea ; some of them have grown ten,

feet this Heason. Some apple trees
Imvo got up in the world four foot
since spring. . <

"3. "W. opollnuin , of the Atlantic
Ia , , nuraeryis hero and isonthuaiiuiti-

cfjlS( ituo subject. Vfa would advise>

any 6jnJ who is looking westward with
ivvldw'to produfcing fruit where it will
liavo the greatest value when grown ,
to correspond with him.

* ' '

OAMK AND risif.-

Duflalo
.

, deer , nntolopo and Indians
* "J no longer'furnish' marts-for the hun-

tcr
-

' , but I counted seventeen wild
t turkies on and around a hay stack ,
1)) but I was on the cats nnd the conduc-

tor
¬

wouldn't stop , besides I only had
my revolver and the brakeman said

" something about Kearney and jack
, rabbits which made mo feel bilious

and I didn't want to hunt. I have' ordered a Krup gun that carries a ball
weighing two tons nnd if any sanguin-
nry

-

wretch again intimates that in the
i city of Kearney some six years ago 1

, , iirod seventeen times at an invalid
rabbit without hitting him , I'll not bo
responsible for the ulzo of the

' hole that will perforate his liver.
The satno weapon will also bo usefu
whim parties make casual leforenco to-
uronautica,- at Omaha , fpr 1 want it

distinctly understood that I never saw
a'balloon , wasn't there when it was

ji , nnd the whole story about there
. ., .having been such a thing as a balloon

u.iimjily nn effort of The Herald to-

oWatn the city printing.
i Hut to return to tha game question.

There is no lack of pmirio chickens ,
quail * and jack rabbits ; the last
named bird is taken on the fly with

" * hounds on stilts , at least their logs
look that way. Fish are plenty , as a
rule , although this season the Repub ¬

lican has not furnished its usual quota.
, Catlish nro the most common , though
* ' 'suckers nnd sharks abound. The lat-

ter
¬

species are generally found in the' law oillcus and saloons. Suckers are
" uotily cjudit , but uliarks are a genie

full und bite at nothing but beefsteak ,

Stoics and shops surround the pub ¬

.

.1 lic vjuare of Orleans and fringe the

' (
.

street leading to the depot. Live
nen , full of ideas nnd enterprise , give
vigor to the trade of this town , and
.hero are less leepy-oycd grumblers
icre than arc generally to bo found in-

.his. , the country where grumblers
ittvu their ptradiHC.-

CllllUT

.

MKN.

Some Of the Orleans family have
done deeds of volorj that cover their
names with imperishable fame and
others are on the very threshold of-

rreatneas , among * the latter is my-
.riend. and brother L. E. Martin

whose facile Faber Ilinan the Kngliih
language nil over the oflico of thu Sen-

tinel.
¬

.

And then .ludgo Kent coiin'yjudge
now , and ho is sure of re-election ,

if sensible men compose the majority
of Harlan county voters , for u moro
elllcient , able , honest , hard-working
man , never devoted tune nnd talent
to the good of the people of n county.

Hut aside from these men that tire
going to be great , there are us I said
before those who liavo already achiev-
ed

¬

greatness.-
There

.

w Gen. Gco. H. Roberts , ex-
attorney general , the great raiser of
thoroughbred stock , (perhaps it was
chickens , but it don't matter ) .

And then there is Ton ! Harlan the
father of the county , from whose
ample loins this great land sprang full
grown cachiBCR nnd all.-

Col.
.

. 1. II. Painter , late acting as-

sistant
¬

commissary for that eminent
district nnd judge (of good liquor ) ,

1nt. Hawcs , was the first postmastur-
in Harlan coutity , and he kept oflico-

in a sod dug out now ho is well 1

don't know "what , but suppose his past
career ia untarnished.

Not belonging with those who have
achieved fame , noroxactly|| with (hose
about to become famous is our own
'Piper who calls this city homo. There
is only one tiling to prevent our late
special traveling correspondent from
ascending to the clouds of fame and
that is Ins name. Had Washington ,
Jefferson , Jackson or wen your
humble servant been loaded with nuch-

n musical patronomic suggestive of
midnight carousals , how could wo
have climcd thu dizzy heights.

One of the most famous of the
OrleanisU in Judge Gaslin , once u
Homesteader ; but as this is now n part
of the district of which ho in judge
wo must be careful w ith our remarks ,

and yet wo must tell it for Judge
Gasliii ) the blonde beauty , the pride
of the bench lias fainted in the arms
of a Kearney damsel , nnd the blush-
ing

¬

groom will bo given by his
father as soon as the apple picking is-

ovur. . The Judge having however ,
boon n terror to evil-doers , and ft pro-
tection

¬

to all law-abiding citizens for
lo , these many years , we can now
grant him thin indulgence , but bo
temperate Judge , be temperate.

For business review see sixth paj-

of daily. RAWIKH-

.A

.

TALK WITH LEO HAKT-
MANN

-
-

HI * Plans for IWorlt in America

Now York Tribune.

Leo Hnrtman , the Nihilist who ar-

conspi _. _ _ .
short ntno man with a small head and
small hands. His hair , which is of
light color , is cut closely and stands
out in all directions from his head.-
Ho

.

wca.rs a full board which is of the
same tint. His eye * are particularly
keen and bright and are continually
dancing from ono object to another
Being of a norvoua tempcrmpnt ho is
all the time changing his position , nnd
when engaged in conversation ho-

einokus ono cigarette after another
rapidly , rolling them with his lingers.
Ono can BOO by his dress that an at-

tempt
¬

is made to appear as little like
a foreigner ns possible. T OH torJay ,
when talking to n Tribune reporter ,
ho wore a black alpaca coat , a low cut
white waistcoat and mixed gray trow-
sers.

-
.

When asked if ho was , willing todis-
close liia mission to thjs country ho
replied that ho was only too glad to-

liavo nn opportunity of tolling the
story of the wrongs of the Russian
people-

."You
.

ask what brings mo to this
country , " Uartmann continued. "It-
is the desire to gain the uympathy of
the American people , for those who
are struggling for liberty in Russia.-
Wo

.
wish to show that } i change of

government 'is necessary. Sympathy ,
once aroused , will hnvo an influence
upon tliti conservative element in RUB.
sin , ns well na encourage thu rovolu-
tionnrv

-

party. Before coming hero I
judged from the tone of the nowsp.i-
porn published in thin country that
thu people were little acquainted with
nihilism much Icsa in fact than in
conservative England. It has boon
said that I intended to form u nihilist
organization here. This is utterly
falsq. So is the report that Geneva
lias been made n nihilist contra in-

Europe. . "
"liavo you any fear of extradi-

tion
¬

I" ,

'Not the least , " replied the rovolu-
tionista

-
, laughing. "Tho question

was never raised at all in England
while I was tliero. It was only on my
arrival hero that it was raised for the
first timo. An attempt'might bo
made to kidnap mo. Who can toll ?"

"Just what is the ulterior object
aimed by your party ? "

"Tho term 'Nihilist1 ia misleading.
As you know it was first used by nov-
elists to designate n certain philo-
sophical idea. Those to whom thu
term is applied uro revolutionists.
What wo wish is n general congress
olpcted by thu people to frame u con-
atitution

-

in a word , n constitutional
government. Our party does not
want oven to lay down a prograinnu
for the people. Wo would oppose
nothing that they desired. "

"Is the movement gaining ground
among the intelligent classesf"-

"Decidedly. . The desire for froedon-
is growing among all classes. The
Nihilists themselves compose the radi-
cal

¬

partv. Ho who bblioves thut they
are unprincipled , blood thirsty villains
is mistaken. Thoynre honorable mei
without n stain. No , you cannot
understand the mutter o
assassination in this country. Itu
you did not root put the curse of
slavery in America without the
shedding of blood. Do you think
that any ruler will give liberty to his
people without n struggle on the pan
of the people ? The czar is the hcai-
of the present form of government ,
and us long as there is no change tin
people willsuffcr oppression. It be ¬

comes necessary , therefore , to strike
at the head. "

When Hartmann was questioned
concerning the present czar and thd-

olicy> to bo pursued toward him by-

ho revolutionists , ho seemed to feel
that ho was on delicate ground.
Speaking about the policy of the pros-
lit czar he said :

"Ho has adopted such a policy that
t would bo difficult for a change to

take place in fact , I do not think it-

wisiblo. . 13ut it is highly probable
hat after his death an agitation might

result in political liberty. You ask if

the pcoplo will wait patiently until the
czar dies a natural death. If there is-

no change of policy the czar will die ;

nnd if his successor pursues n similar
policy ho will bo killed ; and so on ,

There were eight attempts upon the
life of the last czar. I5ut if nil coun-
tries

¬

would show nn acfivo interest in-

ho( subject of reform in Russia the
terrorists would no longer pursue this
[ lolicy. It would not bo necessary. Ifi-

vo depended solely upon terrorism for
lirinijing about a revolution I would
liavo some doubts of success. But the
uiseryof the people is increasing day
by day , and the spirit of revolt is in-

creasing
¬

with the weight of their bur ¬

dens. It n change is not brought
about vast territories in the country
will become ) depopulated , the percent-
age

¬

of deaths being greatly in excess
of that of births. There is not only
political oppression but social oppres-
sion.

¬

. The peasants arc not able to
pay their taxes with the whole of their
incomes , to say nothing of mipporting
their families. There is a great dif-

ference
¬

between the social problem in-

Rnssia and those that have arisen in
other countries. In Russia thcro is
116 miJdlo class , nnd consequently the
oppression of the t'ovornment falls di-

rectly
¬

upon the working claoaes. It-
is a struggle between them and the
government , you see. Therefore , to
gain liberty you must practically nn-

nihllato the government. "
"Are means still used to make the

people ripe forrovolU"-
'o" are endeavoring all the time

to educate them by moans'of pam-
phlets

¬

, trontisc.s nnu other documents.
The party that has this work in hand
is much greater than the extremists or-
terrorists. . It is my purpose to publish
BOOH in thiscountry secret government
documents showing the difference be-

tween
¬

the laws of Russia and the ac-

tual administration of them. Here
ia an oxampjo : Certains laws were
made concerning public schools , but
the minister of public instruction sent
out secret circulars that directly pre-
vented

¬

the laws from being carried
out. "

In conclusion Hartmann said that
ho wished everybody to understand
that lie did not intend to organize any
socialistic or nihilistic party in this
cbuntry. All ho desired to accom-
plish

¬

was to make known the condi-
tion

¬

of the pcoplo in Russia in the
hope of enlisting intelligent sympathy.
While this wan Ins plan in general , ho
had not , as yet , arranged the details.
Meetings would bo held in this city
and in other parts of the country , and
ho intended to publish a number of-

articles. . His stay hero , ho said , ho
did not think would be long.

Not For a Fortune ,
"Pliewl" I wouldn't nmrry her if heM a-

fortune. . 1'oor girl , xho'il l o all ri'Iit( if she
took Sl'lilM ! lil.ossosi , the bent thing in
the world for difeii.sivo breath. Price u (

cents , trial bottles 10 ccntx.

Alas Alphonso.
Kantian City Journal.

The handsome Alphonso Grebel ,
who lias caused the hearts oi so many
of the fair ladies to flutter when ho
was scon cantering up the fashionable
streets on n $20 pony , last week de-

parted
¬

for fresh fields to conquer. In
leaving he did not atop to say good-
bye , nnd it was rumored that before
he loft ho relieved his bosom friend ,
Mr. A. Selmotl'er , j f J01 ! ) Main street ,
of n line gold watch nnd a silver
mounted revolver , besides owing him
four or five hundred dollara which he
had borrowed from him during their
acquaintance.-

A
.

Journal reporter called on Mr.-

Schaofl'or
.

at his place of business ycs-
terday , and found linn very reticent
in regard to the matter. In answer
to the ropoitor'a questions ho said : "I-
do not like to say any ¬

thing in regard to the matter ,

I only know my trunk was broken
open last wool ; and n watch and pistol
taken out. I do not know whethoi-
Grobol took them or not , but hardly
think ho'would' act that way toward
mo , for wo Imvo always boon the best
of friends. I Imvo received n lettoi
from him since his depnrtuio in which
ho BJiys Jio will return in'two months ,

or ns soon na ho can get rested , and
take charge of hits classed oncu moro.
That is.nlll know about it , .thu only
fault I find with him is , that ho did
not toll me ho was going ; nwny. 1

think he will return and that nil his
buainosa will bo fixed up satisfactorily
to nil concerned. "

It is said that among his debts is
ono due a Main street tsaddler for sad-
dles

¬

, amounting to nearly $300 , and
one due G. Y , Loyeridgo for stable
rent for his fiery chargers ,

Mr. Grobol has a strange history.-
Ho

.
was at one time an otlicor in thu

French army , utationod in Algiers ,

under his uncle , was n general ir
command of n division. Ho deserted ,
was captured , nnd only escaped doatl-
by the interference of powerful friends.
He came to Kansas City about three
years ago , and has boon hero most ol
the time since. His chict occupation
has boon giving riding lessons to
young ladies , nnd ho lias also taught
French at the younp ladies' seminary
at the corner of Tenth and Washing
ton streets.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.-
Tf

.

you wo suffering from a severe
cough , cold , asthma ,' bronchitis , con-
sumption , loss of voice , tickling ii-

thu throat , or any ntfevtion of thu-
thnmt or lungs , wu know that lu-
KiMiV NKW UiMXiVKKV will give yoi-
immediatu relief. Wu know of bun
divds nf caHoa it has completely cured ,
and that where all other medicine ;

had failed. No other remedy vai
show onu half ns many pormanen-
cuiva. . Now to give you Kiitisfni'torj-
piiKjf that Dr. KINO'M NKW Dn cov-
CKV will euro you of Asthma , limn
chilis , Hay Fever, Consumption , So-

Vuru Coughs nnd Colds , Hoarseness
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if ytii
will call at J. K. In & MfMAiio.-
xDiugHtoreyou can get n trial bottlu
frw of t , or a regular Ixittlo
for 100. janlCly S.M

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ron-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

nr III-
KCHEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
JX-

DSPRAINS
Ifill'uuiimilillilll'1'

,

FROSTED FEET
1KD

EARS ,

SCALDS ,
OEIIERAL

i

TOOTH , EAR
iSD-

HEADACHE ,
AMD

All other Ptin-

jACHES..
No I'rtrtHtlun tn ortli tqunti ft. J4COM OIL il-
lurr , SURE ftiwrLft fctiU CIITAF Kllttnat Iloiuedy.-

A
.

trial tnttlli Lat th com ) iritlrcljr trilling outlay of-

M CxHts. ind erery one lufTartnit with [ iln cm liar *
ctiup and joiltlio rroofof lit clalmi.-

UIKtCTIO.NS

.

IX SLETCX U.tdlMOES.J-

Ol.O
.

BY ALL DHUOQISTS AND DEAURS IN MtOICINC-

.A.

.

. VOGELEF1 & CO.-

Itdlllinnrt.
.

. Mil . U.B.A.

FEENEY&C-

ONNOLLY ,

BOOTS , SHOES ,
A-

NDSLIPPERS !

Of u 'try ( 'railo nnJ slzo n-

tAt Prices Heretofore Tin

heard of.-

Tliuy

.

Ime this week nJJod lo tholr Btotk a-

l* l kmlldiicw; ? ot of Ladles anil Jlissu'a

FINEST FRENCH KID SHOES

'ih oil direct from tlio manufactory. Latllu-
nrv rispcitfnlly l to call and ecu

tlivm , Also their

HAND-SEWED BOOT8.AM8HOE8)

IX TIIK | AND

Lowest Prices Guaranteed

l1Kl.nl , STANDAUD BC'IIHW KABTEXEP and
lUCIIINli HKWED from gl.SSup. Tliclr

SCOTCH KIWI : QIIA1N C1IEK1-
)IIAIMVAY ailOUH vro

rapidly aixl tlicy liaxu tlili-
netK lidded an-

juuntol )

To tilt * ilejiartiucnt ,

A Perfect Fit Guarantee !, or the
Money Refunded.

ONE PRICE ONLY !

ALL GOODS MAUKP.D IN PLAIN
J'KU'ltKS. THKY OAltUY-

A FULL LINi : O-

FFARMERS' SUPPLIES ,

ftt juiccrf beyuiul competition.

512 Sixteenth Street , Botuoim Callfar-

liia and fate ttrtct. 0 | i oslt Win. Gentleman' *
otore. jy-imw

AGENTS WANTED FOR
I'intwr SKLLINU IIOOKI or TUB Aox I

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL KOUUS-

.TheUwaol
.

traile , legal foruit , how to tnini-
act ktulncualiuUlo Ublc *, xUl ctlquiitte ,
pirlUmciitaty ikaKtf , 1' ° (a conduct public bu
ncbt

l-
; In fait ft U a coiuJctu Qulde to Succeu for-

M cuuu. A lauilly nuMtulty. Addrew for clr-
ciiUntamlnKxluHcruuAXCIIOlU'UULIdll-
UO..bt.Loiru. . Jlo.

_
SIBBBTT & PULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
DAVID CITY , NEB.-

SlHtUl
.

attvntlou fc'lACti to collection * lo Butler
count- . jyll-inedu

JOT TEli
Mr * . 1. n. llobcrKon , I'ltWmnr , Pn. , write * ,

vai Mirrcruiit from general ilolilhu , nunt of n ] <

IKitltc , coiutliotlon , .U', , no tiiat manna liur-
leu ; otter iinliu Itunlcnk Ilood! lllltcH I fdtlct-
lir

-

tlian for jinrj. I cniniot | iral-c jortr Hlttcra
too much , "

II. OlMw , of Buffalo. X. V. . wrltm : "Your-
lltirdock lllood llltltr ? , In clironlu ili uisM of tlio
Mood , Iher niul kliliiej' , lime liceil sltfimlh
market ) with iiwc n. llimu u-x.it them in jill
with l cft ruultn , fur torjililit ) of thu lUer , mnl In-

i one of a frlcml nf tutnn runerlni ; fiuin ilroi) y,
the effect uu .

Itntw Turner , I'.ochotfr , X. V , , rlte : I haol-
iwn Hilijcft to Herioui illMintvr of tlie kldm.j .
niul tinalila tn nttriul In liuniiicm ; lltmloik llloo-
dIlittm inelipforo half alxtltle WOTtmil ,
I frclfonflilrnttlintthcy wilt Intlrtly euro me"-

K. . Annllh Hull , ntnahimpton , X. Vultrs !

"I nnffrrcil with a (lull ruin through )nleft
lung unit thoulittr. I mt my spirit * , ni ) | otltp nnd
color , anil could keep up nil il.ij.
Took jour llimlock lllood Illttcn in dlructcd..in-
dhauifilt

'
nouiln fclnco lint wrck niter uliiK

flit in. "

Mr. Xonli Bairn , Klmtrn , X. V. , wrltn : "About
four } vnn nye I hail an nttark nf Mllloui ,
and i rcr fully TCLO * crqd. My dlgestlto orpin*

cro weakened , and t uould lie completely pios-
tntod

-

forilajR. AtUiruslnif to l ottle of } otir-
llunlock Dlood IHttiYs tlio iimirmemcnt wnaia-
tlnlble that I VMIN antonlihcd. lean now , tliotiih-
fll

|
jenraof ngv , do a fair nnd riswonnmo da } '

uork. " s

C. Blackct Iloulmon , proprietor of The Canada
I'rcwliytorlari , Toronto. Out.rlli * : "Forrari
I Differed jirctttly from ott-rccuiriijr| hradnclic. 1

tuedour llurcliHt ; Illcxiil llltteri with happiest
rfOnlfi , and I now find nljptlf In li tU-r htulth-
tluiii for juira just."

Jlrn. WnlAco| , Tluffalo , N" V. , nrltn : ' ! liiuo-
uicd Bimlock lllood lllttcrii for nen oi nnd bil-
lions huodaclivM , and van rtcnniinrnd It to am one
rcciilrlnif| a cure for bllllwislics4. "

Mm. Ira llulllmllnnd , AlKuiy , X. Y ,
"For xeurnl 3 earn 1 nulTcrwl from ofticcur-
rlnjr

-
bllllou * limJu'lioi , dyspeiwln , and iuin-

plainti
-

ptfiillar to rny sex. hiiico mlnff jour
Uunlock lllood lllttcVn I aunntlrely relieved. "

Price , 9H.OO per Dottle ! Trial Dottles 10 Cts.

FOSTER , MILBUEN , & Oo , ,
,
Props ,

J BUFTAliO , If. Y.

Sold at, wholesale by, Ish & McMahou and C. P.
Goodman. Je 27 eodmu-

XD OUAMMAIl SCHOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL ! BOYS
For terms Address Dr. Stevens
Parker , warden of Racine College ,

Racine , "Wis. jy 22-lm

1IVIL , MECHANICAL AND MINING EM-

.J
.

aiNEERINQ at the Reniselear Polytecli-
nlc

-
Institute , Troy , N. Y. The oldest cinflnecr-

Injf
-

school In America. Xcxt tenn begins Sep¬

tember 16th. The Register for 1E80 81 contains a
list of tba graduates for tliu pastct 3 cars , l.ll-
itlielr

.
positions ; also , course of study , require-

ments , expenses , stc. Addre s-

DAVID M , GREENE ,
Jl ll-deodaugl Director.

era? . X.OTTISS
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 210 North Main St , St. LouU,

W1IOLE8ALB DJALF.RS IK-

S Ks. } PAPERS r iSo ,

ENVELOPES , CAKD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.jt2T-

Cash
.

paid for Eags and Paper Stock , Scrap
Iron and Metals.

Paper Stock Warehouses 1229 to 1237. North
Sixth strcrtB-

VUO.N RKKU. LEWI3BXKD

BYRON REED & CO.IO-

LDSKT

.

mtnutui-

iDEeal Estate Agency
IN XEBRASKA :

Keep a romplcto abstract of title to all Rial-
KetAte In Omaha and Doir.-las count v. nm-

ytfWISE5

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

Used on Wagon ) , BU JICB , IteaKra| , Threshers
and Mill Machinery. U l > I.SVALUAULK TO IMKM ,

KRH AM IKAUBTKJU. It euros ikratclicn ami all
klinU olsoreo on'IIoncs and Stock , ai ucll as on
men ,

OLARK&WISE.Manuf's.
'

,

305 Illinois Street , Chicago ,

FOR IMUCES. jc 2 .flni.lie

Established 11 Years ,

AtcU Itcnrewn-
tcd882OOOOOO 0.-

AUhe
.

rlro and I.lfo aj'CtH
want l. a T. TAYLOH a CO

LET IT BURN !

My house nml fumtture U insured with
O. T. TAYLOR & CO. ,

( !or 14th and Domlos-

.M

.

, R. RISDON , '

General Insurance Agent ,

REPRESENTS :

PHOENIX ASSlJltANCECO. , of Lon-

ilan.in.ih
-

ukM.U , , , , $5,107,127-
WE3T1511KSTEH , N , Y. , taiiltal. . . , . . , 1,000.000-
TABMKltCHANTO , of Newark , Jf. J. . 109U.OO-
O(11UAUUFIUK. . rblhdklphla , lapltal. 1000,000-
KJHKUA.S'a FUND Uallforula bOO.O-
OOKOIlTinVtSTKUN NATIOSAllcapltl 000.009-
11IUTISII AMF.IUUA AbHUItANCK Co l.UUO.OO-
ONUWAUK K11IK INS. CO. , uucU UCO.OO-

OlaJTHAU a U 600.00-
0ir ol Hltocutli and r'amhain tt.-

O
.

MAIIA NE-

ll.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,
REAL 'ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.

.
. 1508 Faraham Street ,

O3VTAT3LA. , - -
Orrics North Mc , opp Grand Central Hotel.

FURNITURE !

ORCHARD & BEAN, J. B. FRENCH & CO , ,

CARPETS ! GROCERS !

614-616 TENTH STREET.i-
.

.

i. WILL BE CLOSED ON-

n JTBvma B B H-

In order to make extensive alterations , and
will re-open in a few days as the

LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE
in Nebraska (exeept Oruick-

shank & Co. )

FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING !

P. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices ,

i

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards. '

Pipes from 25c. per dozen ut>wards.lin-
t> AfTinc * U-

TOtgarsfrom 15.00 oir I. 033 upwards ,
' '

,
,1

O. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 16th and Cumings Street, two blocks
north of-

ST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT.j-
yl

.

> eel 3in.

J. A; WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

*ySTATE AOENi FOR UILATAUKEE CEJIENT COMPAKV.

Near Union Pacific Depot OMAHA , NEB


